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- Have Captured-^ivery 
Fashion That's Smart in 
New Autumn Clothes

Jersey Sport Dresses, Wool 
Crepes, Travel Prints, and other 
popular fabrics. Many of the 
mode(s-are-two-pieee-artd-ftre-r>0- 
only very practical but VERY 
SMARTLY FASHIONED, suitable 
for wear at nearly every sort of 
function. j

Sizes 14

Many Models 
Fur Trimmed-

At these prices you will 
I'iiid Dressy Coats, Dressy 
Sport Coats as well as reg 
ularSport models ol.tweed 
mixtures.

You will find EXTREME 
\'ALUJ3' GIVING in Levy's 
new Autiiniu Coats. The 
$29.50 models are equal to 
the ones you paid $50 for 
last yeai'v and the > lower 
priced couts arc' equally 
big values.

SILK VELVET

DRESSES
$112.75.16

Models for Formal or Street 
Wear. Only one of a kind, 
and models will not be dupli 
cated later. Truly EXCLU 
SIVE in Torrance at Levy's.

Men's

$29.50 Values

.50
SPECIAL!

TWEEDS':.- PLAIDS 
All Durably Lined!

Be comfortable as vy?H as 
stylish in the New ENNA 
JETTICK Footwear for Fajl. 
Many_J/ery a 11 r ac t i v e .new 
models are' now being- shown 

,by Sam Levy., '

NEWLY MODIFIED

Tri-Corns
^Not Tod"Extreme

$3.95
and

$4.95
A goodly ' numbe 

exceptionally bee 
Fall Hats were re 
this week.

d,   hew Fall 
} introduce these 
its, we invite you 
pick out the one 

ind have it laid

;e for a limited 
lose $29.50 Top-

$19.50 1311-1313 Sartor) Avenue, Torrance

School Store Is
Said Unfair to
Local Firms

Prominent Merchants Say 
Principal Wood Errs In 
Claim That High School 
Store Isn't Competitive.

(Contlnnoil from Pauo 1-A) 

business niul economics. If tin 
were loan tlmo put In .on no

chool in tif ta
aeliers' and coaches' salaries, tel- 
ilioiie calls. postage. ilellvoiy 
lar.ues niul HO forth so Dial they 
u sell merchandise i heapcr than 
tall business na-n In town. On 
y trip to the school store. F 
unil they were working on a 
 ofi^jicrcelitagp of between M and

se
In Economics is 
To Be Organized

ArrniifreniPiits were completed 

here thin wprlt to have the Uni 
versity of Cnflfornla at l.o:i An 
geles brought right lo Toi'rance 

and one -class in -economics, "is be- 
IIIK orpanlzed now. The university 
Is eager to establish other .forms 

of limit-notion In Torrance and has 
indicator) it will cooperate with 

R who desire nidi 

higher education.
The economics course will start 

MPXI Thm-silay evening. October 1, 
at ? o'cloeU at the High school niul 
>vlll lin iimlei- Ihe Ipiiderslilp 'at

I .'HI3 ONLY RaQRCT
! liy tiif f/nitnl Pi-fa

I-P ; n - POPPING.   i.'onvldptl nr hurif.
lii i "i -iViii '•<'•••• with ihe'hend of her | lary. I'erclvnl Turnliull said l,e 

pet cai'i/iiv'tn Its mouth. Airs. C., «.i^ j'^^l^^^n^'^t^^n-,
pulled""! K|o^'a»^3n!^Ms"lf£ i '  " ;'' 1' 1 :'"' ^''^"P"^^^'" '""" "

To~pe 
tn

 cnt. Hi;

head of the store's cost  in.-iU- 
ns- it Impossllile .for ;i local mei- 
'liiint with fixed overhead to com- 

vslth. .Uieir_p.rJc£H.________
_ Why a Retail Business?

i thb merchandise they

'I .feel that when a school Bells 
Mox, shirts, shorts, middies, shirts, 
and all kinds of athletic equip 
ment, that it Is overstepping Its 
bounds. In line with Superinten 
dent liouelle's statement, I would 
[Iso .say that In most towns that 
lo not belong to the Los Angeles 
chool system, that schools ill those 
m-alltles have discontinued the 

sale of merchandise In their'stores, 
f our schools In Torrance "are 

......niiiff a deficit in several de 
partments, the people of the city 
 for the large surplus, they are 
>aying In taxes for the upkeep of 
he Los Angeles school system  
4hou'ld demand of the school board 
enough money out of taxes paid 
to meet this deficit instead of tha 
school going into the retail busi 
ness. Maybe the business depart 
ment of the Lo.i .Angeles system 
can tell why they went into thlff 
retail business In the schools?"
_._.__._ .S.-S.-War.relLSaid:_____

Objection to the practice of 
drawing on the Los Angeles Hoard 
of Education's asserted purchasing 
power by local teachers and stu- 

s raised by 'S. S. Worrell. 
.......... well-known merchant and
hardware dealer of this city

1'rof. Marvel StocKwell. This Is a 
regular colletse course and college 

credits will be given those who 
fulfill tire .study ic,|iiliemi>nls.

The I'niverslly- demands that 
Hie Tori-niice class have at least 
I'D member!-, signed up in the reg 
ular college tuition, which is a 
$1 fee for registration: $12 for the 
first semester, and $(1 Tor tile sec 
ond half-year. This .tuition will 
be made as convenient to local stli- 
denls as they desint Anyone In- 
t.-K'Hleil ill eeon.iniivs-f,houl.l Kfl 
ill touch with Postmaster Alfred 
(.imirdler or James H. Scott at the 
First National I sank at once. 
Students from Hedondo and San 
I'odru may a (lend Hie course here.

lot only the students hut the 
teachers themselves get their mer- 

. such as tennis rackets, 
balls :md athleMc cnulr>mcntr-ns 

ell as paint and many' other 
...-tides which I carry, from Hie 
large school store in Los Angeles. 
They have a perfect right and 
power to call upon this store lor 
their wants in many ways, but I 
beiiiive local business men should 
have the privilege of at least l-ld- 
iling on Ihls business," \Vorivll de 
clared.

Only Specialty Stuff Sold 
"This applies lo such small hard-

Getting Up
Nights Lowers Vitality

Tf you feel ulil and run-down from

TO GOV.'S BANQUET 
Mayor John Dennis and Mrs. 

Dennis will attend a hamiuct and 
reception to be given at the Mary- 
lend Hotel in 1'asudena tonight 

i by mayors of Southern California
:.(, .^ :.. l, n , uu. ,-f i:,,e,TIim- l'im,.<,

ney Acidity, I want you to quit suf- 
1'e.rlng right now. Come.lji and get 
wliut I think is tin- greatest med- 
iclno t have ever found. It often 
Blvts big improvement in. 21 hours. 
.lust .l.ili me fur Cvnlex (Siss-tes). 
JfH only Tfie and 1'Kiiurantc.e It tu 
dnii-kly i-oinhiit tiny- i-.,i,i(itk,iis and

l.nl'kaal-' 'and 'Jet' your 'iiiwliy ' back! 
Dolley Drug Co., Torrance

CHICKEN DINNER
The. meiuljers of the M. 10. 

Ladi.-s' Aid will serve a chicken 
dinner ui the church parlors on 

J.'ilday. .October -. beginning at 
r, : :ui. Tickets for the affui|- may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. J. II. 
Kdwards, Torrance 4t9.

Wholesome boys ami girls wKo 
are interested in school activities

need aTelephone 
in the home

When parties, picnics and other good times 
are calling, can the young people in your* 
house be reached by telephone?

If not, better let us fix that. Just say to 
our business office or any telephone em 
ployee "/ want a telephone."

SOUTIIEKN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Radio Talks Are Old 
Stuff to Our Mayor
Radio speaking engagements 

are getting to be an old thing 
with Mayor John Dennis. He

lately in connection with the 
Metropolitan Water District

Sunday morning nt 3 o'clock, 
he will be one of the speakers 
at the Los Angeles city hall 
when several Los Angelas 
broadcasting stations will send 
out the program that-is to be 
given by a number of city, 
county and Metropolitan offic 
ials. .Last night, Donnis spoke 
over KGER on the importance 
of the bonds.

\i  

Your Best Asset
Fire Insurance 
as an Investment 
pays dividends In 
freedom from 
worry.
In the event ol a 
tire loss, It be 
comes a Cash   
Asset at the time 
yon need It most

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance Is Not u
Sideline" 

Terrene. fhone 135- M

Read Our Want Ads

Lubrication and 
Repair Men Join 
Pschaida Service

Fred Boice and Andy Ander-
son, Former Union Tool

Men, Join Torrance
Super Service

Kr«il Holer. I'Xporl . auto ine- 
Hnink-. ami Andy Amlurson. luforl- 

I'iillwi snivlullHl, liiivc juln.ed Urn 

staff of tin- Ton-unco Suppi- Sorv- 
IL-O Stimuli, operated liy Oeorgn 

'I'Hi'lmlilu at Hit- junction of C'nljrlllo 

.Hid Ilonl<>i- avenue.
Hotli Holci- niul Aiulei-Hon ,-u-p 

well Known to Tiirriinci; lu-opU-, ua 
thpy hiive hc-<-n i-cslili-nts of this 
i-ily for over six yeai-H.

k-i- Htiitlon," said OIMII-KII 1'Hclmlilu, 
"us w.? hnvu u full lino of gaso 
lines and lulirlc-nntH, Wa\i tiros mid 
11iv ivpiilrinif. iilltoinoliili- iicct-MHor- 
Ira. and now w,. luivi- Andy An- 
ilerson ili.-votliiM his iUtuntion u\- 
,-lusivi-ly to lulji-icatliiK, and Krai 
lloli-c has ii shop i-i|iil|)|iL>d to do 
K.-m-ral rrpairliiK- on all muki-H of

I'S, lllll.l.i llolllS 111" I 1*1. til'l-

I'riinclilHi. for tin- i-ntii.- Suutlib.iy 
Ulatiict, anil i.s now ulit-rliiK tii'i-s 
In any iiuantlty ut wholesale prk-i-s.

'11 haw been my ol)! ntlon that

He UH
ichools
:ai-nlslipti. «tpel wool and tools. I 
take note that In the manuul 
IruinliiK depaitnu'iit.s here, prac 
tically all a student desires Is 
furnished by reiiulultloiiH to their 
teac-hers.'

"A -student comes- to my place 
anil pi-loos these articles and then 
says: 'Why should 1 pay you a 
profit when I can yet the same 
article from the school at whole 
sale cost?' And nliout all the trade 
that I net is for specialty stuff
vhlch the- student ,hody-.or tha
school is unable to procure eluc-
vher

this reason, I.nm oppc 
to either teachers or students t 
Ing my money (taxes) and tju> 
their merchandise, out of the cl 
Worrell concluded.

Sam Rappaport Said:
Education Is- one thing and 

tall business is another. Sam U 
paport, tin- third well-known in
 haul interviewed by the Hoi 
this week, declared when he r 
Superintendent liouelle's statuim 

"It Isn't'just for the schools 
ill merchandise that Torru 

firms are sellliiK for tin 
reason that the student st

rent, no lights, no salaries
other fixed charges that w
dependent merchants, must
for In order to rim our businesses,"
Uappaport utaled.

Should Drop Merchandise
"It is not Just lo take orders

from children for merchandise,
Jiat could be purchased III To'r-
 anee. \ii Mi,iv can ilo legitimate:

mpU

Prize Beef From 
State Fair To Be 
Sold By Harders

You'vc> heard about movtns tlio 
niouiitnln to Mahomet. well here's 
ono almost as KIHKI. Nut many or 
us sot to see tin- 1'alifoniia Stall- 
fair at Sacramento this year, so 
Al Harder 1ms brought the State 
fail- to us. or ut loust a. toothsome 
portion ot the California.' classic in 
thu ppi-sou 01: Hla Myul Highness 
Mr. Steer, first prize lilup rihlion 
bovine winner.     - 
. "\Ve received word today that 
half of this lilup ribbon flint prize 
winning- beef at tfiu. California 
State fair In Sacninicnto would 
reach our market Friday, morning." 
said Al Harder, "anil it n.will be 
eul up at once and. sold at our 
market. 1521 Madrid -avenue. Tor- 
rance. There will be no advance 
in prices, UK we, want everyone 
lo taste this first prize beef and 
sec how .favorably the quality of 
our i-pKiilar meat stock compares 
with the best in the state."

Non-Scholastic Work
Said Not Emphasized

. In JLocaLHigh-SdiDDl
(Continued Krom race 1-A) 

current school year, each teacher 
has had to assume a tvrcatcr teach- 
ins burden than' in previous years, 
and as the year advances this 
burden on the Individual teacher 
may be increaneil. For that reason 
a limitation in extra-curricular ac 
tivities lit slresisei.l a;; 'a If-aeher 
must oversee eacli of the student 
enterprises and the resultant iliiilii 
on his or her time constitutes a 
coi-respoiidinr, diminution of time 
the instructor c-.in Klve to eilm-a. 
tionul subjects.

he declared to the Herald thli 
week.

"I object and have objerti-d foi 
several .years to the Uiuli school's 
practice of Inlying its athleti 
eiiuipment at wholesale in ' Lo 
Angeles. I am also   opposed to 
the school's Helling of meichand 
at Its store at wholesale rates,"
Pa: aiar

Lack of Support Mutual 
"I've said nil the time that It 

wan unfair to the clolhinn mer 
chants here for (he student store 
to sell many articles to the pupils 
In the HlKh. school buildiiiK. Ho- 
canse the sclkool buys all of its 
athletic equipment uut of town, 1 
have had to i;ive up carrying a 
line of such supplies In my store. 

"Why, tlie only thlim 1 sell lo 
the HlKh .-chool. and I'm in the 
hardware business, hi a pacliaite or 
two of .32 blanks for slarlln« their 
football R-ames and track races! 
How can the school iwpcct the 
townspeople to support it In ath 
letic names when it does not play 
fair with the local men-hauls'." 1 
raxm'un 'lUcstioned.

out

LOST AND FOUND
It a lh» Unilml I'reaa 

SANTA HAIII1AHA. It was hard 
lo discover which was more ex 
cited, Kalherlne Ilenldon of ],OH 
Alludes, who lost a »3(H) diamond 
rliiir In a restaurant, or Hurry 
Hurley, who round it on tin; floor.

GIANT BEANS
It;/ Illi' United I'rest

NKVAI1A C1TV. Cordon Itoss
sayn he Iciiin.d a lul uboul lit-itim
In Hie arnijt l>ul lie never saw any
Illje those In his Harden, with pods
meauurlnK from 'i", to 4 tout long.

IN THE HEADLINES
Hi/ Ih, I'niteil I'rrta

8ALINAH.  "Slici-rlff Arrestiul for
Spisedlnii" M.iid Hie headllm-.s wh'en
a speed cop 1-114.,! Alliolil Sherrlff
I., appear 111 Hii- local Justice

and loss system 01 Hie HiKl 
store for Hie reason that I hi

mil investment, depreciation or loss 
to contend with.

"What kind of advertising would
It be to advertise In the Torrunco
High school paper whim the school
Itself Is In competitive business

 Ith the town stores'.'" Ruppaport
.estiii 
"We fe

iiilo
ehi 

IhiiiK and relall
id thiit H 

> mil mix. As a whole i 
- a licne.ni tu buth aclioul 
crchanls It the High 
ould drop Us merchandise __ 

 ry only what Huperlut
llm

dent Houclle hau ututua they should 
curry."

C. A. Paxman Said:
I'lirchuue of athletic equipment 

at wholesale stores In L.ua Allude 
, uracllcally forc,-d ('. A. I'axmai

t;lv« up liamtllni: sporlliiK i;uodu

VfRY 
. DAY

except Saturday to

SAN FRANCISCO
^ from L. A. Harbor at 4 p. tn. on on* 

of the  up«r-«xprcu liner* ....

"YALE" AND 
"IROQUOIS"
SOO75 Round Trip to
22 SanFraneioco

16-dayi.CuinllmU
On* Way $14

Mtth ... Berth ... Djocinu . . . Tkk.1 
All loduijcd in Ih. fa* I 
TO SAN D1BGO... Hv.ry Satufd.j 
Uld Silil.ljy frum L. A. i larbur, 3pm. 
Round irfp J5. 16 J4 y r.lutn lunib 
On. way ^). Including m««U.

cdoaJ vu Motor Coccb

USSC_Q
IPS ANGtlfS S1EAMSHIP CO *

1444 Nirbunna /.. . luiiiao l'lu>nu>c
Lauilla  Til. 26 Turr.iuo  T.I. I

7JO flu. llr.mdw.y. l.o> AlucUu
T«l. VAndlki 1411

-alt the thrilb of a
•^§RAND-mND SEAT

FOOTBALL 
and WORLD SERIES 
GAMES WILL SOON 

BE ON THE AIR!
HERE IS A WONDERFUL LITTLE SET,  

IDEAL FOR HOME OF OFFICE USE 

PETERPAN
SMALLEST MODERN RADIO 

At the Sensationally Low Price .....

Come to Marvel's and See It 
Or Ask for a Home Demonstration

_____.__.. Telephone 168 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

THE UNION SCE CO.
Phone 193-R

Prompt Courteous Service 
Cash and Carry Service 

___ 2319 Arlington

Get Ready For Winter!...

Andrews
WALE

HEATERS
Draw in pure air from th 

 ide, heat it and ciroulat 

all parts of the room.

They are easy to in: 

old or new houses and 

take up valuable floor »|

Unlike radiant heate 

opposite side of the r 

heated as well as the »p 
front of the heater.

INSTALLED
SPECIAL PRICE
For 30 Days Only..A

(If necessary to run gu» line to heatur, small additional 
charge will be made.)

Torrance Plumbing Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Maroelina Telephone 60


